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REVISION OF THE CHINESE FRESHWATER CRABS 
PREVIOUSLY PLACED IN THE GENUS ISOLAPOTAMON BOTT, 
1968 (CRUSTACEA: DECAPODA: BRACHYURA: POTAMEDAE) 

l>;ii \i Vun .UHI Michael Ttirkay 

ABSTRACT. - The taxonomy of the Chinese frcsrwatercran species previously assigned 
iu ilw genus Istftapotamon Bon, l966(Pouirnidac) is revised hotapotomon is now restricted 
in luxu from Southeast Asia The nine Chinese species are here referred to five new genera, 
vi/. NeiUipotamim, Yoreptittutton, Minpatamon, Vadosapatamon and tMtopotamon. rwu new 
Chinese species are also described, Neilupotamon xinganense and Yarxpoiamttn 
^uangdongenxe 

KEY WORDS. - China, new genera, new species, Brachyuru, Potamidae, luxonomj 

INTRODUCTION 

In describing Ihc Southeast Asian polaroid genus balapotamon Bon. 1%8. Botl (1970), 
included eight species. \ i / . /. aiunnalum iChaee. |9'Sy uypc species), L grixwoUH (C'hace. 
1938). /, mindartaoense (Raihbun. 1904). I. stnuatifrons tH Milne Edwards. 185?). /. 
kiiuibttltiensi' (Ralhhun. 1904). /. mahakkamense i De Man. 1S99). /. amu.hrinum (De Man. 
1899) and /. chaseni (Roux. 1934). Since then, an additional eight SnutheaM Asian species 
have been recognised are added to the genus, viz./. dnriae (Nobili. 1900). /. cottinsi Holthuis. 
1979. /. naiadis Ng, 1986. /. beeliaeHg, 1986. /. nimhani Ng. 1987. /. bautnse Ng. 1987. 
A gnisophatlus Ng & Yang. 1986. /. sparAd Ng & Takeda. 1992 (Holthuis, 1979: Ng. I9S6. 
1987: Ng & Yang. 1986: Ng & Takeda. 1992). Ng < 10SS> removed the Malayan species 
Poiamon chaseni Roux, 1934. from the genus hoiapotamon and referred it to Stoticzia Hon, 
1966. We feel that this is not appropriate and thai <>. Be* 'jenu-should eventually be established 
for the species. This Is. however, outside the scope of the present paper. The genus 
hatapolamOfl R. SIT. was alSO recently revised by Ng A: Tan (in pte-si .unl is restricted to 
Borneo and Philippines, 
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Seven more Chinese species rati new) had also been referred to fsolapotanion by the first 
author and her colleagues over the yean (Dai el aL 1975. 1979, 1980. (984. 1990). For the 
present study, .ill the Chinese species were re-examined and compared with typical species 
of hotapotamon from Borneo. Ii became evident, that the Chinese species so fai assigned 
to Isotapotamon are a very heterogeneous group, arc polyphyletic and unrelated 10 
fsotapoiamon s. sir. 

The majoi differences between the Chinese species of "holapotamott" •'"d holapoiamon 
s. sir. ore ;is follow the exorxnl of third ma\illipcd is narrower with the outer border almost 
gtruighi (vs. arched); male abdomen subquadrilateral in shape ot broadly irianguloi (vs. 
R-iangului t; median Interruption between sicmitcs4/5,5/6.6/7 is relatively broaden and the 
mule first pleopod is generally more slender (vs stout). 

As .i result oi the present observations, the taxonomy ol the Chinese "fjolttpoiatiton" 
species to be reappraised Five net* genera and two new species arc established in this paper. 

All the specimens examined in the present stud) are deposited in the Institute ol Zoology, 
Aeatlemia Sinica En Beijing, China. Voucher specimens will be deposited i» the Senckcnberg 
Museum (Frankfurt am Main) and Zoological Reference Collection (National University ol 
Singapore). The author citation fot the Chinese species Follows thai suggested by Ng (1994>. 

KE> i n NKW GENERA 

l Male Rial gonnpod lerminal segment noicyliadrict ilpeiu^wnawwe-like projection oi expanded 
and flattened dorso-vcntrally u 2 

- Mak- tirst gonopod terminal segment cylindrical tip either blunt or tapering to J up 3 

2. Male Firs) gonoped terminal segment up divided into ihicc prongs, male abdomen triangular, 
female telson uiangular _ Wnpoumtan 

Male firs! gonopod terminal segment up expanded and flattened diirso-vcntrally, 'Spatula' shaped: 
male abdomen subquaratc; female telSOfl *emi-circular _ VtutoMpotamon 

3. Male nrst gonopod terminal segment bent at neaiK right angle*; male abdomen suhquadratc; 
male telsun triangular, lateral concave -. Ltiuipoiuman 

- Male first gonupod terminal segment not bent Straight; male abdomen triangular; male telson 
triangular, lateral sides straight —̂ 4 

4. Male first gonopod terminal segment cylindrical, not tapenng. slightly expanded nasally: up usually 
bottle-mouth like J Neilupouimon 

Male firM gonopod terminal segment cylindrical, tapenng. slight I v exp.indcddUtally; tip not boltle-
mouiii liked YarepotamoU 

TAXONOMY 

Xcitupotamtm, new genus 

tsolapatmon, T;u & Sung, 1975: 173. Dai et al. 19W 66 Inot Bon, 1968] 
Nalupatiinwn Dai \ luiiav. 1993: is (nomen nudum) 

Type specie** - txohpotamon tinmse Tat & Song. 1975. by present designation. 
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Diagnosis. - Medium sued Crabs <18 mm to 25 mm carapace width). Carapace with 
dorsal surface smooth. Exopod of third mas Wiped with .'hurt flagellum. Male abdomen 
pagoda-shaped. Median longitudinal groove of thoracic sternum moderately broad Middle 
SUlure of steniites 7 and S moderately short Male first ptcopod stout, terminal segment 
short, thick: groove marking sperm channel turning (tonally at terminal segment; gonopodal 
pore terminal in position. 

Etymology. - "Wilu" means middle ofChina, not near the coast; in arbitrary combination 
with the genus h'hwton. Gender neuter. 

Remarks. - I he genus was Rrsi named b> Dai & Tflrka) 11993) In an abstract published 
loi a meeting. Although the abstracts volume IN a valid publication, a valid I ami name was 
prov ided and a list til species classified in the genus was provided, there was no description 
or diagnosis of the (axon. As such. Neilupoumum l).u .V I urk.iv. 1993. Is •» nomen nutlum. 
The first valid use oi this name is ihus in this preseni paper. 

Distribution. - Hunan. Gtrfzhnu province and Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region. 

KKV TO sri ( i ts oi- \EII.I -POTAMON 

1 Mule first pleopot] wlih terminal Mtgmeni deader, about more than 2.5 times tu Icing -is broad, 
ventral lobe produced into &enucimd*i aructure 2 

Mule tirM pleopod wuh terminal segment stout, about less ih.m 2 5 times ax long, -is hro.nl. ventral 
lobe produced Into irianguhu structure l 

2 Male first pleopod with terminal segment about 3.8 times as Ions as broad, ventral lobe produced 
into flattened semicircular structure, male second pleopod uuh >uhdi>tal segment about l.'i 
times, as long a.s distal segment; tcmale gonoporc with posterior border reaching half of sixth 
sternite N.sineast 

Male first plcopod with terminal segment jrvut 2.1 times as long a.- subienninal segment, ventral 
lobe produced into subglobosc structure; male second pleopod with --uhdisi.il segment about 
2.3 times as long 8S distal segment; female gonoporc with both anterior and posterior borders 
near sterniies 4/5 and 5/6... _ N. pupilio/uicciim 

} . Mule lirsi pleopod with terminal segment about 2.2 times as long a- broad, narrowing towards tip. 
ventral lobe produced into flat angular structure - M physalium 

Male first pleopod with terminal segment about 2 times as long as broad, distinctly narrowing 
towards tip. ventral lobe with basal portion strongly produced ,.JV. xinganense 

Nettupotamon sinense iTai & Sung. 1975) 
(PI. I: I: Fie- I) 

hotapotunum sinnuv Tai & Sunc. i^75: 173-174,pl. 111. Rg. 12, pi. IV. fig. 25; Dai ct a!.. 1984; 66-
68, Iig S3 

Material examined. -Holotype, I male (ASXHN7374050), Hunan Province. Hwietung.May 1973, 

Paratypes - I male, same dau a* holotype. 

Others I female, simc .lata a> holoivpe. — I male. I female. Hunan Province. I Iw idling. 28 
Nov.1975. 
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Diagnosis. - Male first pleopod comparatively slender, terminal segment slightly produced 
venlrally at base. Male abdomen with telson slightly concave laterally. 

Description. - Carapace slightly convex anteriorly and posteriorly. Surface punctate, 
glabrous only anienor branchial region near anterolateral border, frontal lobes rugose. Cervical 
groove deep, continuous wiih H-shaped groove. Postfr»ntal lobe-- moderately prominent, 
oblique- Postorbital crest comparative!) convex Frontal margin with a tnuiidedcinar^tuation. 

Fig. I Neitupotaman tbtaue (Tal .V Sung, 1975) 1-6, nulc; 7-8 female. I Thinl rnaxllliped; -
Male abdomen; $, Male firat piccpod. m MIU. J Male linn pleopodi 5. Male firei pleopod. ditto] 
Deginent; 'i Male second pleopod: 7- Female abdomen; x Female genital pore 
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lixorbital 100th hluni. connected whh ventral orhiial horder. Rpibranchial tooth granular. 
Anterolateral hordercrested, turning backwards, lined with granules. Suborbital region well 
by curved granular crest, surface smooth. Third maxilliped ischium length about 1.6 times 
Width; withsubmedian groove. Menis width about 1.1 limes length, median surface depressed. 
Exopod reaching to proximal one-fifth of merus. with flagcllum. 

Chelipeds clearly unequal Upper surface of carpus with fine rugae, inner border with 
hluni spine and much smaller one just below it. Outer surface of manus with fine rugae. 
Larger manus length ahoui 1.3 times height. I.I tunes length of movable linger. Fingers 
Stout. With rounded hluni teeth, gap narrow when closed Ambulatory legs slender, smooth. 

Median longitudinal groove ol thoracic sternum moderately narrow. Longitudinal suture 
of slernites 7 and K somewhat short Male abdomen SUbquadnMe tn shape, sixth segment 
width about 2.2 limes length, lc,lson triangular, sllghtl) concave laterally, width about 1.4 
limes length. 

Female abdomen ovate, sixth segment width about 2.9 times length, telson width about 
2.1 times length. Gonopore quadrate in shape, opening inwards. 

Male first pteopod slender, reaching beyond abdominal locking tubercle ol fifth sterniie. 
Siibieimmal segment length about I 9 times length of terminal Segment Ventral lobe of 
lermiiial segment produced .it base Groove lot male second plcopod turning dorsal ly towards 
posterior half ol terniinal segment ol male first pteopod (lonopodal pore rounded, lermiiial 

in position. Male second plcopod with subdistal segment about 1 9 length of a* distal segment-

Carapace length of male 17.5-IS.6 nun, breadth 22.3-24 mm; of female, length 17. 5 

mm. bread)h 22..1 mm 

Remarks. - The differences of this species from congeners are rather minor, hul as wc 
do not know the range of variation within the species due to the lack of sufficient material, 
we prefer to list them as separate laxa until more specimens are available to solve the question 
conclusively. 

Distribution. • Hunan Province. 

Seilupotamon papitionaceum I Dai. Song. l ie . Cao, Xu & Zhong. 19751 
(PI, I: 2: Fig. 2) 

fmlapolamim papUionactum Dai. Song, He. Ca*>. Xu & 7h.m<;. I<<75: l'<2. p\ 7. fig. 7, Dai el al.. 
1984: 68-69. fig. 34. 

Maivrial examined. - Holotype, I male (HuN737512). Hunan Province, Hwcitung. May 1973. 

ParBtypes Allotype: i female, 1 males, same data a-, hototypc. 

Diagnosis. - Male abdomen with telson more concave laterally Male firs-t plcopod with 
dorsal lobe of terminal segment more produced at base. 

Description. • Carapace slightly convex anteriorly and posteriorly. Surface pitted. 
glabrous. Only anterior branchial region neat anterolateral border ami frontal region with 
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fine rugae. Cervical groove deep, continuous with H-shaped groove. Posifronial lobe noi 
prominent, slightly oblique. Postorbital crest bluntly rounded. Fronial border slightly 
emarginatcd medially. Ifpibranchial tooth granular. Anterolateral border crested, turning 
backwards, lined with granular teeth. Suborbital region well delimited by curved granular 
crest, surface smooth, Third maxilhpcd ischium length about 1.3 times width, with submedian 
groove. Merus width about 1.1 tunes length, median surface depressed, Exopod reaching 
proximal one-quarter Ol merus. With short flagcllum. 

Fig. 2. Neilupoutmon papltionaeeam IDJI Ct j l . 1975), 1-6, male. 7-.S fienule. I. Third maxilhpcd; 
2. Mule ubdnmen; 3, Mule first plcopod, in *uu; •* Male lir.1 plcupod: 5 Male nr.i plcnpud. distal 
M-iMneiii: t\ M.tle second plenpod; 7. Female abdomen: X I'cnule genital pore. 
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Chelipeds clearly unequal Carpus with granules on inner surface, with short, bluni spine 
on inner distal angle, with row of tubercles at base. Manus with fine rugae on outer upper 
surface. Larger manus length about 1.4 times height. 1.2 times length of movable finger, 
l ingers strong, with alternatively large and small blunt and founded teeth. Gap between 
fingers narrow when dosed, Ambulator) legs slender, smooth. 

Male abdomen subquadrale in shape, sixth segment width about 2.1 tunes length, telson 
triangular, concave laterally, width about U times length. Median lonyitiulin.il groove ol' 
thoracic sternum moderately narrow. Longitudinal '•unite of •acrmtcv 7 and 8 moderately 
short, 

Female abdomen mate , fiixth segment width about 3 times length, tefson width about 2.3 
nines length Gonopore comparatively large, outer border slightly arched, outer distal angle 
produced outwards 

Male first pleopod slender, about reaching abdominal locking tubercle ol tilth sternHe, 
suhienninal segment as broad as lung, siibtermmal segment length about 2.1 limes thai of 
terminal segment; terminal segment with ventral h>he distinctly produced at base, (hoove 
lor male second pleop.nl turning dorsal I > on distal half of male firsi pleopod. Male second 
pleopod with subdistal segment BbOUl i i time* length ol distal segment. 

Carapace length of male 19.3 mm. bicaJih 25 mm. female, length IS.2 mm. breadth 2-1. 
5 mm. 

Distribution. - Hunan ProNiiKe 

Seilupotamon phxsalisum il)at. Song, Li, Chen. Wang & Hu. 19S-I) 
(PI I: 3 ; Fig 3 . 

isofupautmon physuhsttm D.n. Song. Li, Chen. Wang & Hu. 1984: 257. pi. I: I, figs. I-X. 

Maleriat examined. - HotOfVpe. 1 male IASMG/'>3S3052>. (iui/huu Province. Cungjiang County. 
Zhaibion. May 1963. 

Paratype: Allotype. 1 female. Guizhou Province. Congjiang Coumv. coll. May 1963. — 2 males. 
1 lemale. Guizhou Province. Rongjiang County. Apr. 1963, — I male. Guizhou Province. Rongjiang 
County. 4 Mar. 1963. 

Diagnosis. « Male first pleopod with terminal segment very prominent, ventral lobe 
strongly produced. Male abdomen telson without constriction behind base, 

Description. • Carapace slightly convex anteriorly and posteriorly. Surface smooth, only 
anterior branchial region near anterolateral border, postfrontal and postorbital regions finely 
i ugose. Cervical groove moderate!} broad, shallow. H-shaped groo*. e deep. distmcl anteriorly. 
Post frontal lobes noi promineni. Pbxtorbital crest blunt. Frontal border emargtnaled medially. 
Uxorbilal tooth blunt, connected with ventral orbital border, lateral border with relatively 
elongate granules. Eptbranchiol t*x»th granular. Anterolateral border crested, posterior pan 
with relatively elongated granules. Suborbital ndgc crested, surface smooth. Third maxilliped 
ischium length about 1.6 times width, with submedian groove, merus width about I.I times 
length, median surface depressed Exopod reaching proximal one-fifth of mcrus. with short 
fiagellum, 
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Chelipeds subcqual. Upper surface o f carpus finel> rugose, inner diMal angle wiih hlum 
spine, with very smalt one below it Manus rugose, covered with numerous line granules, 
larger manus length about 1.4 limes width. I.I times longer than movable finger, hngers 
stout with blunt rounded teeth, without gap when closed Ambulatory legs slender, smooth. 

Male abdomen subquadrate in shape, sixth segment width about 1.9 limes length, telson 
triangular, width about 1.5 nines length, without constriction behind base. Median longitudinal 
groove of thoracic sternum moderately narrow, deep Longitudinal suture of Meruite.s 7 and 
S moderately shod 

Ffg, 3. Ncttupottmton physatism (Dai ci al.. 1984) 1-6, male; 7-H female. I. Third nmxUUped; 2. 
Male ubdonicn; V Male lirsi plcoptil. in situ: -1 Male Tin* pleupod; 5, Male tirst plcupod, distal 
segment! 6, Male lecood pleopodl 7 Female aMomen. S. Female genital pure 
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Female abdomen ovate, sixth segmeni about 2.9 lime broader than length, relson 
semicircular, aboul 2.1 limes as broader lhan length. Genital pore quadrate in shape. 

Male first pleopod reaching about abdominal locking tubercle of fifth sternite. Subterminal 
segment aboul 1,9 limes length of terminal '-cement. Terminal segment prominent, produced 
vcnli.illy. Male second pleopod «iih subdistal segmeni about 1.6 times length of distal 
segment. 

Carapace length ot male 15 mm. breath 19.2 mm; ol female, length 16.7 m m . breath 2.6 
rtiui 

Distribution, - GuangXi Zhuang Autonomous Region, (iui/hou and Hunan provinces. 

Neiltipataman xingonensa, new species 

iPi I : 4 ; R g . 4 ) 

Material examined,-Holmync.male<ASXGX8391l igan,Guangxl, t l Aug, 1983 

Paratypes Wlotype, i female, l male, I female, same data i s holotypc — 8 males, 11 females 
(2 (uvenilei), Rongthul, Ouangxl, 9 <>ct. 1977. 

Description. - Carapace slightl) convex, surface wiih pus. Epibranehial region whir fine 
rugae, t 'crvical groove deep, conspicuous, connected with H-shaped groove between gastric 
and cardiac regions. I'osifrontal lobes slightl) convex PostorfaitaJ crest slight!) raised. Iiuiii.il 
margin slightly dcflexed. anicnor border emarcrnaicd rnediall\ Dot s.il orbital border ridged, 
exorhilal angle triangular, outer border about a-, long as half length of anicreolaicral border, 
which is lined with 6-7 granular teeth, lipibranchial teeth not prominent, rounded, blunt. 
Third maxilliped with merus about 1.1 limes as broad as long, ischium about I.S times as 
long as broad. Exopod about reaching proximal one-third of merus, with short flagellum. 

Cheljped unequal, carpus slightl) smooth, inner-distal angle with a short spine, with 3-
4 granules al its base; larger manus aboul 1.5 limes as long as high, aboul 1.1 limes as long 
as Immovable finger, inner border nl lingers with triangular teeth, almost no gap when closed. 
Ambulatory legs slender, smooth, with propodus about 1.8 times as long as. broad, shorter 
than daelylus. 

Median longitudinal groove of thoracic sternum moderately deep. Male abdomen pagoda-
shaped, sixih segmeni aboul 2 times as broad as long; lelson about 1.5 rimes as broad as 
long 

Female abdomen oval, sixih segmeni aboul 3-2 times .is broad as long; tckOD aboul 2.-1 
times as broad as long. 

Male first pleopod reaching or slightl) beyond tubercle of abdominal lock; subterminal 
segrncnl aboul 1.7 limes as lung as terminal segment; terminal segment about 2.1 lime-, as 
long as broad, narrower in . li-~i.il hall, ventral lobe convex al hasc; gonopodal pore resembling 
bottle mouth. Male second pleopod with subdistal segmeni about 1.4 nines as distal segment 

Carapace length of male 22.7 mm. width 2S ; mm. ol tcmale. length 21.5 mm. width 27 
mm. 
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Remarks. - This new species is close to N. physalium. hut the male first pleopod has a 
terminal segment which is about two times (not 2-2 times) as long as broad. The ventral lohe 
is also strongly prominent ami not triangular 

Yarepntamon, new genus 

MaJayopotomon. l>ai ci a!., 1980; 37: (not Bolt, 1968! 
Isolapoiamon, Dai a J!.. 1980 373 (not Bott, 1961 
YatrpoUmum Dm \ I'urkay. IW: I8 (nomen nudum) 

Pig. J. NeUupotamon xinganeiae, new (pedes I <v male; 7-8 female. 1 Third muUlipcd; 2. Male 
abdomen; V Male tii>i plenpod. in situ; •'• Mate first plcupod; 5. Mate fifrt plenpod. distal segment: 
'». M;ite second plenpod; 7 Female abdomen; 8. Female genital pore. 
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PI. I. 1. Neilupotamon sinense; 2. Neilupotamon papilionaceum; 3. Neilupotamon physalism; 4. 
Neilupotamon xinganense. The scale bar represents 10 mm. 

Type species. - Yarepotamon breviflagellum, new species, by present designation. 

Diagnosis. - Exopod of third maxilliped with short and reduced flageilum or absent. 
Median longitudinal groove of thoracic sternum moderately deep. Median transverse groove 
of sternites 7 and 8 comparatively to moderately long. Terminal segment of male first pleopod 
with subdistal lobe, with or without projection; Gonopodal pore terminal in position; groove 
for male second pleopod on median position on male first pleopod median position. 

Etymology. - "Yare" means southern China. In arbitrary combination with the genus 
Potamon. Gender neuter. 

Remarks. - Dai & Tiirkay (1993) first used the name in an abstract published for a meeting. 
The abstracts volume is a valid publication and a Latin name was provided and a list of 
species classified in the genus provided. There was, however, no description or diagnosis of 
the taxon. Yarepotamon Dai & Tiirkay, 1993, is thus a nomen nudum. The first valid use of 
Yarepotamon is thus in the present paper. 

Distribution. - Guangdong province and Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region. 

Key to species of Yarepotamon 

1. Third maxilliped with flageilum; male first pleopod terminal segment without projection 2 
Third maxilliped without flageilum or with only vestigial flageilum; male first pleopod terminal 

segment wiui projection 3 
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2. Male abdomen triangular, sixih segment about I 9 time* as broad as long •••- Y. guanitilongensc 
Male abdomen broadly triangular, sixth segment about 2.2 tunes a*, broad as long 

- Y. gmeillipo 

3, Flagcllum of tlurd maxilhped reduced, vestigial: terminal segmeni o) male firw plcopod with 
relatively short projection Y. brcviftegeUum 

- Flagellant of third nwxilhpcd absent; terminal legmcnt of male first pleopod with very strong 
projection Y, ttffagellum 

VarepoUunon aflagrllum (Dal, Song, I.i & Liang. IVKOi 
• PI II: I; Fig 

htihipolomim OpageUum Dal, Song. I : .V I utig. I"-" >7; pi I >• I w U 

Material examined. • tfoJotypc, I male(ASMGX77800l22),CuangxtZhuan$ Autonomous Region, 
Zhaoping County, Wenzhu village, 20 On 19 

Pnratypo* Allotype I female, 15 nudes, i females. 20 jut . HUM data n* nulocype. 

Diagnosis. • Exopod ol ihird maxilliped without flagcllum. Tip of male first plcopod 
with a promlneni tubercle. 

Description. - Carapace convex, anterior!) and posteriorly. Surface finely pitted, with 
short setae, anterior branchial region neat anterolateral Ixirdcr, posi frontal and periorbital 
Ciesi wilh short fine rugae H-shaped groove clearly visible. Postlrontal lobe moderately 
prominent POslOfbital crest comparative!) sharp. Posturhiial region mote concave. Frontal 
holder cmargiiiaied medially, ExorbitaJ tooth Subacute, separated from cpibranchial tooih 
by U-shaped notch. Rpibranchial tooth distinct, anterolateral bolder crested, directed upwards 
With granules, Siilnirbilal region well delimited b> curved groove, inner pan without granules. 
Surface covered with some tubercles. Third maxilliped ischium length about L 3 times width. 
with submedian groove. Mortis width about l>2 limes length, median Surface depressed. 
Exopod reaching proximal one-third of merus, without fiagellum. 

Cheliped clearly unequal. Carpus covered with rugae and \ er> shun st-tae oil upper surface, 
inner-distal angle with strong spine and small tubercle just below it. Mantis with fine rugae 
on outer upper surface, length of larger mantis about 13 times height, about equal to length 
of movable linger. Fingers strong, with alternating large and small teeth, gap narrow when 
fingers closed. 

Male abdomen triangular, sixth segment width about 2.2 times length. Width of telson 
about 1.2 times length. Median longitudinal groove of thoracic sternum moderately narrow, 
transverse groove of sternites 7 and S comparatively longer. 

female abdomen ovate, width ot sixth segment about J times length. Width of telson 
about 1.9 limes length, longer than sixth segment. Gonopore rounded, opening inwards 
ventral ly. 

Male first plcopod slender, reaching well bevond abdominal locking tubercle of fifth 
-.icrnite. SublcrminnI segment about 1.7 tunes length of terminal -.egnient. with suhdislal 
tubercle dorsally. Groove for male second plcopod on mesial side ol SUblerminnl segment 
0l male first plcopod ahd reaching terminal segment of male first pleopod em same side, 
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slightly turning laterally ai end. Gonupodal pore ovale, terminal in position. Mule second 
pleopod with suhdisial segment about I." tunes length ol distal segment. 

Carapace length of male 13.8-18 mm. breadth 17,8-23.6 mm: female. 12.5-16,4 mm. 
I5.-I -21 mm. 

Distribution. ~ Gunnjpu Zhuang Autonomous Region 

f 

Fig. S, Yanpotamon qfbtgettum (Dai ct al.. 19S0» if., mile; 7-8 Icnulc. I. Third maxilliped; 2. 
Male abdomen: 3. Male first pleopod. in situ: 4. Male fin] pleopod: 5. Male firs) pleopod, dfettl 
segment; <> Male second pleopod: 7 Female abdomen, s. Female genital p»ne 
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Yarcpoiamon breviflagellum. new species 
i HI. II: 2: Fig. 6) 

Material examined. - Holoivpe, male i ASHGDS-WJ I84A i. Guangdong Proviace. Guangmng. 
Gushul. 19X4 

Htitttiypcs - Allotype [GDB4941S4B). 2 male*, same data as hulotypc. 

Diagnosis. - Exopod ol thtrd maxillipcd with vestigial fljigellum. Terminal segment of 
male first pleopod with weak subdistal tubercle 

Fig. 6. Yatxpoiamvn breviflagettum, ncu ipecac* l-6.holotypc ni.iic<(iDH4M4iK4Ai. carapace length 
18.8 mm. breath 21.6 mm; 7. allotype female (GD84WI84B) t. Third maxdhped JIKI fiagellum; 2. 
Mule iilxIuiiKMi. } . Male litsi pleopod. in situ. 4. Male lirtt pleopod, 5. Male firsi pleopod. distal 
wgirtwt: '<• Male second pleopod:7 Female genital pore 
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Description - Carapace generally smooth with very shon setae, Anterior branchial region 
near anterolateral bordei. post Iron wl lobes and posiorhiial crest with short rugae. Cervical 
gnrnveileep. H-.shaped groove distinct anteriorly. Fostlrontal lobe produced Postorbital crest 
modcraily promineni. Frontal border emarginated medially, bilobed. [ixorbilul tooth subacute 
triangular. Epibranchial t(M>th granular. Anierol.ucr.il bordei crested, with granular teeth. 
Suborbital region well delnniled by cuncd groove, surface coveted with granule";. Third 

moxlltiped ischium length about 1.4 times width, with submcdiari groove Menu width about 
1.2 times length, median surface depressed HVOP-HI reaching proximal one-third of merus, 
with vestigial n age Hum 

Chelipeds Jcarly unequal, carpus with upper surface covered with fine rugae and shun 
setae, inner bordci with Mrong sharp spine and small one just below. Monus covered with 
reticulate rugae, larger munus width about I. ; irmes height, length about 1.2 tunes length of 
movable Inigei lingers sluing, with alternating large and small teeth Gap narrow when 
ringers closed Ambulator) legs slender, long 

Male abdomen triangular, sixdi segment width about 2 limes length rclson width uboui 
1.3 times length. Median longitudinal groove ol thni.ua sternum moderately narrow. 
Longitudinal suture b\ Semites 7 and s comparatively longer 

Male firs'l pleupod teaching beyond .ihiloinin.il locking luhenle Ol lillh sicnute. 
Suhierminal segment about I 7 tune* as long OS terminal segment lernunal segment tapering 
ti» tip. with weak subduial projection < Iroove foi male second pteopod on mesial side *>i 
Mibierminal segment ol male find pleopod, reaching distal segment on some side, slightly 
directed laterally at end Gonopodal pore terminal in position. Male second pteopod with 
subdisi.il segment about 2 nines as long OS distal segment. 

Female abdomen broken Genital pore quadrate to rounded. 

Carapace length of male IS. I mm. breadth 2\ 6 mm. female, length 175 mm. breadth 
2 1.6 mm. 

Remarks. • The present species is closely related to Y. qflagefltim, but duffers from the 
latter in having the male first pleopod with subtcrminal projection not promineni (vs. 
prominent) and the exopod of third maxiHiped has a .short flasellum (vs. absent). 

Yarepntamon gracillipa (Dai. Song, I.i & Liang, 19X0) 
(PI. II: 3; Fig 7) 

MahynptHaaion gracmVpa Dai. Song. Li & Liang. 1980- S2~. tig. 5. 

Material examined. - Holotypc, 1 mflc(ASKGX778002l f.Guangxi '/.huiing Autonomous Region, 
Zhaopinp county. I1 ' Nov.]977, 

Paratypci Mfotype t female, l males, s )Uv . sum data .is notoiypc 

Others- 2 in.iles.tiuanEM Zhu.nu Autonomous Region. ZhjopingCuunh. Longpiflg, l9NbV.I9T7. 

Diagnosis. - ExopodoflhirdmaxUliped with shun llagellum. Male first pleopod terminal 
Segment without any subdistal projection. 
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Fig. 7. fuivpowmon grodUipa <l)ai ci .ii. 1980). I 6, male. l.Tliit.i maxllifped; I Mole abdomen; 
.'. Mule htNt pIcoptHl. in sun: '• Male firM pleopod; 5 Male firM pleopod. diMal tcgment: 6. Male. 
second pfeapod; 7 Female abdomen; 8, Female genital pore 
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Description. - Surface ol carapace pitted, with short setae. Anterior branchial region 
near anterolateral bonier, frontal region near anterolateral border, postfrontflJ lobes and 
posiurhital crest with line rugae- Cervical groove "hallow, broad, visible throughout length, 
H-shaped groove distinct along anterior portion, Postorbftol crest comparatively sharp. 
connecting with eplbranchtal looih Frontal border emarginaicd medially. Exorbital tooth 
•.ubacutely-irtangular F.pihranchial 100th distinct Anterolateral border serrated, turning 
upwards at end. Suborbital region well delimited h> curved groove, inner hall with only lew 
granules, surface covered with rugae and tubercles Phtrd truuiHipwl ischium length aboul 
1.5 limes width, with submedian groove Merus width about I 2 times length, median surface 
depressed Exoped reaching proximal one quarter ol merus. with short flngclluui 

Chehpeils clearly unequal, carpus wnh a subniedian depression on uppOI surface, inner 
border With sharp Spine and small one below it. Manns with fine hUgOC on oulei upper, 
length of larger one I i nines height 1 I times as lone US movable finger without gap when 
closed. Ambulator) legs slender, lone 

Male abdomen triangular, width ol sixth segment about 2 rimes length, width ol lelsoti 
aboui I.-I limes length, slight!) longer than sixth segment Median longitudinal groove "i 
thoracic sternum moderatclj narrow I ongiiudinal suture ol sternttes 7 and S companuivel) 
longer. 

Male lust pleopod reaching beyond abdominal locking "I tilth steimle. Subternunal 
segment aboul 2.1 times as long as iennm.il segment, tapering towards end, without any 
subdistal projection dorsall) Groove tor nude second pleopod on mesial side ol subterminal 
segment ol 01 , reaching terminal segment ol t!l on same side, slightly turning Literally at 
end. Gnnopodal pore terminal in position. Male second pleopod wilh subdistal segment about 
2 times as long as distal segment 

Carapace length of male lb.4-17.7 mm. breadth 20-22.4 mm. 

Distribution. - GuangxJ Zhuang Autonomous Region. 

Yarepotomon gua/tgdangense, new species 
(PI. II: 4; fig. 8) 

Material examined, - Holotype. 1 male (GD9I91 104). Guangdong Province. 

Description. - Carapace slightly Hat. surface smooth. Rpibranchial region with fine rugae. 
Cei \ ical groove broad, slight]) deep, distinct. U-shaped groove between gastric and cardiac 
regions slightly deep. Posttroni.il lobe promiem. postorbitol crest sharp. Front delle.\ed. 
anterior tooth angular emarginatcd medial!}. Dorsal orbital border ridged, smooth, exorbital 
tooih angular, anterolateral crested, with 17-18 serrated teeth, last part turned backwards. 
Third maXillfped with merus about 1.2 limes broad as long, with ischium about IJS lime • as 
long as broad. Uxopod reaching proximal one-third of merus. with flagellum. 

Chehpeds distinctly uneu,iwl. carpus concave dorsally, inner-distal angle with acute spine. 
with spinule at its base; larger rnanus stout, aboul 1,3 lime* as long as high, aboul equal to 
movable finger m length, lingers with narrow gap between fingers when closed. Ambulatory 
legs Slender, smooth, last leg with propodus aboul 2.1 times as long as broad. slightly shoriei 
than d.iciylus 
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Rg, x. Yarcpotamtm gaariiidmgense, nc« species. ! (». huloiypc male (GD'JWI HUi. carapace length 
31 : mm. hrcalh 41.K mm. I. Third muillipc4: - Mile •bduiiiui. * M.ilc tiiM pIcODOd, In -oru. 4, 
Mole iirsi plcopod; S Male Aw plcopod, dirtnl segment; f» Mole wond plcopod 
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Mule abdomen triangular, si.vih segment about 1.9 limes as broad as long; telson about 
13 tunes as broad as long. Median longitudinal groove of thoracic stcmum moderately deep, 
interruption lietween sutures Of Semites 475. 5/6. 6/7 moderately deep, longitudinal suture 
of similes 7 and X slightly long. 

Male tit si pleopod reaching beyond abdominal l-n:k. with suhieriiiinal segment aboul 2.1 
times as king as terminal segment. Terminal segment slender, bent inwards and dorsally. 
Male second pleopod gfOOVC (HI niedian part ol (il f ionopodal pore terminal in position. 
Male second pleopod with subdistal segment about 2 2 times as long as distal segment 

Carapace length ot male 312 mm. width 41.8 mm, 

Remarks. • This new species is close to Yartpotamon vim ilipa hut is of a comparatively 
larger size with the regions ivue: defined Hie relatively stouter exopod of the third moxilllnett 
also has a flagellum. In addition, the male first pleopod iMiiorc sleudei anddistinctly lapchng. 

Minpolanwn. m « genus 

Type species, - t\olti/>ohimon nasicutn Dai. ("hen. Song Fan l.in.v; Zeng, 1979, by present 
designation. 

Diagnosis. - Small si/.cd crabs (ca IS mm carapace widthi Front with 2 lobes Bxopod 
of third niaxilliped with moderately long flagellum. Male abdomen with lelson triangular. 
Male first pleopod with terminal segment more than half as long as siibterinin.il segment, 
clearly bciu laterally outwards, with subdistal projection prominent; Gonopod.il pore terminal 
in position. Groove for male second pleopod on mesial side ol subdistal and proximal part 
of terminal segment of male first pleopod. turning to dorsal side at distal pan of terminal 
segment of male first gonopod. 

Etymology. - The generic name is derived from the abbreviated name of Fujiait Province 
in Chinese, "Min"; in arbitrary combination with the genus "Poiamon". Gender neuter. 

Distribution. - Fujian Province. 

Remarks. - The present genus is monutypic. The peculiar shape of the male first pleopod 
easily differentiates it from other genera. 

Minpntamon nasicum (Dai. Chen, Song, Fan. Lin & Zens. 1979) 
(PI. II: 5: Fig. 91 

tstttapotamon nasicum Dai. Chen. Sung. Fan. Lm A; Zeng. 1979: 124. fig. 2. 

Material examined. - HoJotypc, I male (FK76790I6). Fujian Province. Longhai County. 27 
00,1975. 

Paratypes • Allotype I female, 2 males, same data a-, holotyr* — 3 males. 3 females. Fujian 
Province. Longhai County. Jan t ,' ,«' 
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Diagnosis. - Exopod ol third maxillipcd wiih flayellum. Terminal ^gineni of male first 
pleopod with very prominent nose-like projection. 

Description. - Carapace convex anteriorly and posteriorly Surface Finely pitied Anterior 
branchial region near anieiolaicr.il border * i th fine rugae. Cervical groove wilh shallow 
depression posteriorly, H-*>hapcd groove visible. Poxtfnmtal lobes modeniteh prominent. 
Postorbital crest noi straight. Postorbital region shallow, Frontal border ernarginated medially 
Exorbiiul tooth triangular, separated from eptbranchial tooth by notch Rpihrandiial 100th 
distinct Anterolateral bordei crested, turning backwards, granulated Suborbital region well 

Rg. 9, Minpotomon nasiclaH [Dai at i l . 19791 l-S. mile: M female l Third nuxiltlped: 2. Male 
ubdomen; 3 Male first pleopod. i« situ: 4 Male first pia'p>"t ->"«i male first plcopod distal segment; 
< Male second pici*pori: t. f-'cmalc genital pom; 7 Female abdomen 
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delimited by eurved groove. Inner portion viihsome granules, surface covered with granules. 
Third raaxiHiped ischium length about I jf-times width, with submedian groove. Mems width 
about 1,1 times length, median surface depressed. F.\opod reaching proximal one third ol 
merus, with fiagellum 

Chelipcd unequal, upper SIHI.IL.- ol carpus finel) rugose with subacute spine on inner 
border, small blunt spine just below it, Outer uppersurface ol manus with fine rugae, larger 
munuS length liboul I 5 lime* height. 1.2 tm^\s length o| movable finger lingers stout, wiih 
alternating large and small teeth, without gap when fingers closed. Ambulatory legs slender, 
each segment with vhoit setae i>u Utrderv 

Male abdomen triangular, rixih segment width nhoul 2 times length, last segment width 
ahoui I i limes length Median longitudinal groove ol thoracic sternum modcrntclj narrow. 
Longitudinal Miiurc ol wcrnltcs ~ and 8 moderately long, 

Female ufadamen broadly ovale, sixth segment about 2.5 times as broad as long, tclson 
triangular, ubnui \M nines as broad as long. Genital pore submedian in position, "pens 
inwards 

Male lust pleopod reaching beyond abdominal locking tubercle ol fifth sternUc, 
Stibieiminai segment about I 7 times as long as terminal -.cement, with subdisial nose-like 
projection. Groove loi male second pleopod on mesial «de ol siibteinnual segment ol (il 
reaching terminal segment ol Gl on same side, sllgbtl) turning laterall) at end Gonopodo] 
pore terminal in position, Male second pleopod v*. till uibdistal segment oboui i s umes as 
long as distal segment. 

Carapace length of male I 1.0-12.4 mm. breadth 13.1-14.6 mm. ol female, length 13.2-
14 mm, breadth 16-17.1 mm. 

Distribution. - Fujioo Province, 

Yudosapotamon. new genus 

tsbtupoimnan. Dai ci nl- 1990; 290 mot B«t. 

Type species. - Isolapouvnon sheni Dai. Chen. Liu. Luo. Yi. Liu. Gu & Liu. 199(1. by 
present designation. 

Diagnosis. - Small sized crabs I is mm carapace width). Abdomen elongate in both sexes. 
Exopod ol third maxiltiped with fiagellum Median longitudinal groove of thoracic sternum 
shallow, broad Male first pleopod with terminal >egmcnt longer than one-hall of sublerminal 
segmenl Groove on nude lust pleopod foe male second pleopod on lateral side. 

Etymology, - The genric name i-. derived fmm the latin word 'Vadosa*, meaning broad, 
in Combination with the genus "pot anion' This is an allusion tn the broad median groove ol 
the thoracic sternum. (.lender neuter 

Distribution. - Sichuan Province 
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Remarks. - Vtulosapoianum. new genus. j> m our opinion, monotypic. While its male 
first pleopod superficially resemble1' that of fsolapolamon, u is compressed. The groove of 
Ihe male second pleopod Is on the lateral side, not on the mesial side and turns dorsally. Wo 
believe thai these differences reflect a different phylogenctic background. Typical 
tsolapotamon species have a narrow thoracic sternum which ^ relatively deep whereas in 
V. sheni, it is distinctly broad and shallow. 

\ udosapntumim sheni (Dai. (hen, l.iu, Luo, Yi. Liu. (;n & Liu. I990J 
tPl II 6: Fig 10) 

Isalapoiamtm xhem Dai. Cheo, Liu.Luo, Y». Uu, Gu & Uu, 1990 290.pl I S: Fig 5 

Material examined. - Holotype. I male Â . Sichuan Province. Rowgjlanj county, 

Striping village, : s )un,l'9M 

Paraiypcs Allotype: I female (SC84S7077B), nme data u holotype 

Other* 8maleMl \a\ }, 13 females MS jut >,umedainas holotype 

Diagnosis. - Abdomen elongate "i both sexes Exop "i pi third maxiUipcd with flagclluni 
Median longitudinal groove ofthOfBCIC sternum broad, shallow, Male filSI pleopod slender. 
With expanded .uul rounded terminal end. opening .it tip terminal in position, Groove lot 
male second pleopod on lateral side of (ii . 

Description, - Carapace slight!) convex anteriorly and posteriorly. Surface generally 
glabrous. onlv anterior branchial region near anterolateral border, fiont.il and orbital regions 
With line rugae. Cervical groove not very clear anteriorly, posterior portion with depression, 
11 shaped groove distinct in anterior portion. Postfiunial lobe slight!) prominent, periorbital 
crest blunt, stopping at cervical groove Frontal bordei emargtnatcd medially bTpibranchial 
tooth granular. Anterolateral border crested, granulated, turning backwards towards end. 
Suborbital region well delimited by curved gr.uiul.ir crest, surface covered With granules. 
Third maxilliped ischium length about 1.6 tones width, suhmedian groove very shallow. 
Merus width about 1.2 times length- median surface depressed, Eixopod reaching proximal 
one-third of merus. with flagellum. 

Chclipcds moderately unequal. Carpus with upper surface finely pined and rugose, inner 
horder with large .spine and very small one just below it. Manus with very* fine rugae and pits 
on outer upper surface, length of larger chela about 1.4 times height. 1.2 time?, the lengUi of 
movable finger. Fingers with few blunt teeth. Gap narrow when lingers closed. Ambulatory 
legs stout, smooth. 

Male abdomen elongated, M\th segment width about 1.7 tunes length, telson triangular, 
width about 1.4 times length. Median longitudinal groove of thoracic sternum hi oad. shallow. 
Longitudinal suture of steimtcv 7 .md 8 moderately long. 

Female abdomen broad elongate, width of sixth ttgmenl about 2.? times length, telson 
semicircular, width about 1.9 times length Genital pore narrow, opening inwards. 

Male first pleopod extends well beyond .ihdoinnt.il locking tubercle o( fifth sternite. 
.Subteiiiuual segment about twice a* long as terminal segment. Distal segment with rounded 
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Fig. 10. WuIoHipotanion shrni (DU 01 -'I . 1990) 1-<». nulc. !•$ tenulc. I Third maxillipcJ, .' Mali-
iibtltimcti; ! M.iif IIKI pk'-ipiij, m MIU; 4 Mate fan plc«>p.Hi. 5. Male ficfl pleopod. IIIM.II tegmenta 
(i Male second pleopod; 7 Female abdomen; B Female genital pore. 
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expansion distal ly. Groove for male second pleopod on lateral side of Gl. Gonopodal pore 
terminal in position. Male second pleopod with subdistal segment about 2.3 lime-; as lung 
as distal segment. 

Carapace length of able 1X7-14 mm. breadth 16.5 mm 17 S mm; of female 15.3 mm. 
breadth 20.5 mm. 

Distribution* - Sichuan Province 

iMtopnfainnrt, new genus 

iwiapctamnn, Dai d a\. \w\ 269 (ml Boil. 1968] 

Type species. - hoiapotamon obiotium Dai, Song, Li, Chen, Wong .v llu. 1984. by original 
designation 

Diagnosis. - Small sized crabs 11 r< nun carapace \M.IIIU Median longitudinal groove ol 
thoracic sternum very broad, shallow Longitudinal suture of sternites 7 and N very short. 
Male first pleopod with terminal segment stout, short turning outwards Groove for male 
second pleopod turning dorsally on terminal segment "l Ql 

Etymology. - The generic name is derived from the Latin WOfd "Lato". meaning broad 
and shallow, in combination with the genUS "I'oi.mion". In allusion to die median groove of 
the thoracic Sternum. Gender neuter 

Distribution. - Gui/hou Province. 

Remarks. - Latopataman, newr genus, is very similar to Vadosapotamon with the median 
groove of the thoracic siernum broad and shallow. The male first pleopod is. however, unite 
different, being comparatively shorter, stouter and turning outwards (vs. straight). The groove 
for the male second pleopod is also dorsal tvs. lateral). 

Latopataman abtartum (Dai. Sony. I.i, Chen. Wang & Hu. 19841 
(PI. II: 7; Fig. I I . 

ISotapOtamon abtemum Dai. Song. U. Chen. Wang & Hu. 1984: 259. pi 1:2: Tig. 9-14. 

Material examined. - HoMvpc. I male i(.i/>2S3053t. Gui/hou Province, PudftltCOUOly, Bulanc 
21 Arr.1983. 

Paratope - I mule. GulZhou Province. Shuicbcne County. Yu*he Forest Resent-, 17 Oci.l')S2 

DUtgttOSis. - Hxopod of third ruaxilliped with a short flagellum. Male firM pleopod stout, 
terminal segment short with distal end truncate and turning outwards. 

Description. - Carapace slightly convex anteriorly and posteriorly. Surface stno.Mli. onlv 
a few tubercles < HI epibranchial region near anterolateral border and [>ostorbital t'rest. Cervical 
groove and H-shaped groove shallow but visible. Postfrtmtal lobes not prominent. I'oslorhital 
Crest blunt. Frontal bordei cmarginated medially I-Aorbital angle with outer border long. 
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almost as long as half length of inner border. Epibranchial tooih granular. Anterolateral 
border crested with blunt granules, not clearly turning backwards. Suborbital region well 
delimited through granularcrest, surface covered with weak rugae. Third maxilliped ischium 
length about 1.5 times width, with submedian groove. Mem' width about 1,3 times length. 
median surface depressed. Fixopod reaching proximal one-third of merits, with short flagcllum. 

Cheliped slight!) unequal, swollen. Carpus with strong spine on inner-distal angle .nul 
vet*)' small one just licit nv it. upper surface almost smooth. Mantis smooth, slightly massive, 
length oi larger one about 1.5 times height, aboul 1.1 nines length ot movable finger, ringers 
brood, with blunt rounded teeth, almost no gape when Angers closed Ambulator} legs stout, 
smooth, 

Male abdomen suhquadraic in shape, sixth segment H idth about 1.7 limes length, iclson 
triangular, width about 1.6 times length. Median longitudinal groove Of thoracic sternum 
vei> hni.ui and shallow rransverse groove ol stcmites 7 and 8 very short 

Fig 11, tafopotamtut bfttttrttm (Dai et•!., 1984) l-fi male I.Third maxilliped; 2 Male abdomen; 
i Male first pleopod. in situ, -i Male first ple<»p<Hl. 5. Male first pleopod. djmal segment; 6. Male 
second pleopod 
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y. 
PL II. 1. Yarepotamon aflagellum; 2. Yarepotamon breviflagellum, 3. Yarepotamon gracillipa ; 4. 
Yarepotamon guangdongense; 5. Minpotamon nasicum; 6. Vadosapotamon sheni; 7. Latopotamon 
obtortum. The scale bar represents 10 mm. 

Male first pleopod reaching abdominal locking tubercle of fifth sternite. Subterminal 
segment about 2.6 times as long as terminal segment which turning outwards and with terminal 
end truncate. Groove for male second pleopod turning dorsally on distal portion of subterminal 
segment of male first pleopod and along entire terminal segment. Male second pleopod with 
subdistal segment about 2.2 times as long as distal segment. 

Carapace length of male 13.6 mm, breadth 15.8 mm. 

Distribution, - Guizhou Province. 
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